[Radiofrequency catheter ablation autonomic nerve injury]
OBJECTIVE: To investigate the correlation between RFCA catheter cumulative energy and autonomic nerve injury. METHODS: Forty-one patients with paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia were enrolled, Patients were excluded if they had Diabetes, Hypertension, Congestive Heart Failure or other organic heart disease. HRV and biochemical markers were measured before and after the RFCA. RESULTS: Compared with pre-ablation values,there was significantly decrease in post-ablation low frequency (LF) and high frequency (HF). This was noted in both the septal group (AVNRT and septal pathway) and free wall group (free wall accessory pathway).Post-procedure,the sensitivity of cardiac troponin I(cTnI) for myocardial injury detection was 58.3%, AST was 41.7%. This was significantly higher than other markers(CK:4.2%, CK-MB:10.4%, LDH:20.8%). The post-ablation sensitivity of cTnI was 54.2%, 6.3% and 52.1%at 1 hour, 12 hours, and 24 hours respectively. A significant correlation between cumulative energy and delta HF(r=0.688,P=0.01) or delta LF (r=0.462, P<0.05).was noted in free wall group.(delta HF=pre-ablation HF-post-ablation HF/pre-ablation HF x 100%). There was no significant correlation between biochemical markers and either delta HF or delta LF. CONCLUSION: RFCA induced injury on cardiac autonomic nerves related to both cumulative energy and ablation site,but not size of myocardial injury as determined by cTnI measurement. cTnI is an excellent biochemical marker of myocardial injury.